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BAND PLAYS AS

UPON SALONICA

French Troops, Who
Fought liraveiy to iteacn
' Hard-Presse- d Serbs,

Fall Back

Zouaves give concert
rnrtna t the fifth Instalment of Wilt- -

illicit retreat from onoiu. c !"""" iMtatment deertbed the experiences of n

K? French front in Serbia, futt
ijorethc lrrat actuattu began.

nv WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
SALON'ICA, Dec. 11.

Kitlnnfn fllflllPll flnWtl tllO IllOUtl

Stain Bide nl French chauffeur BPCCl1 nnf'
i n vnlloy uemmi nui o. 010, wnicn

Fk were so far away from the artillery
i tattle that ive couW bnrcly hear the suns.
k t'alantlova, nn old Turkish village In
Anthem Serbia, was to bo our atopplns

!itlc. mere, " "'" ""' ""'""" ,...- -
. ivhnan lirnA'n trnnng npnrl V

E.l of them Zouaves-h- ad fought their
WAV 10 lriVUUll "I" " ....--. ....... w

"li. k. Rorlilnna nnd form a Junction
... .)... t.ma tn Willi floltt

'

ttremonles, tho order of military merit.
' Bui we wcro too late. Tho ceremony vi

over Hottovcr, wo wero nstonlshcd to

je In tho ard of a Turkish mosiiuo a
French Zouave band,
n wan tho first band that any of us

fiad cen near any batllo front. Between
the (le "t ,,s American newspapermen

e had seen every iruni uu uum umen.
..t ...ain imnnt much nlnco In this

L rrlinM i.Arn HA mllalnlnnn nm1i" ..- - - ......-...- .. ......r rrltn war.
' fe drummers and they stood In tho mud
&up to their shoo tops.

Can't you get them to play?" we asked
...i.ia "ri'a Mm first band wo ever

f saw near a battlefield."
"Will you wrlto stories about It7 ' asked

tho leader. Wo said wo would.

AND THE DANI TLAYED.
tfloMiinnn tit (I lltti tl t In tllA 11111(1. Itl

m evening dusk thnt won nlnioat dark
ness, Willi ino 'iutkibii muaquo ueninu
them and two French ofllccra, atnndJnj;

.. -- i.rttn no In llin mln.irot. thn hntlH
Litruck up tho son:: of a certain regiment

or zouaves.
OUI11C lUVt ""it a " . U...1D t ....

nn Mini i linrnn In rnlnvn. nn flint
gwo had a chorus, a band and a flfo nnd
' drum Corps KUHIK uin:v. ii mm
4uillnn (Tnn.l fitnp ntitl. nn nil nimvrt.'(aiviii nwv ".., ...., - . -
fion&3 are, about tho desert nnd I,Rypt
bind AraDS. incso luuuvch hi oviuui
pldn't sins of Germans or Austrlans or

wars. A translation would go something
UKe tnts:

Itanitl Itnncl tho Arabs!
The wolves nren t far away:

Forwanll nusiia toranu
And let jour rides play.

We Bavo thrco cheers for the band and
the band gavo thrco cheers for us: tho
bandmaster mndo us promise again that

wmilil wrlto a story about how his
I" band played and then wo were ordered

to get baolc into our nmDuionco ior mo
ride to Strumnltza, whero wo wore to
jpend the night. If you hear any one sny
that there Is no music In SOth century
war, that men no longer dlo to stirring
tunes, Just tell your Informer that he'a
wrong.

TJie French Zouaves have a band, and
It eoea with them right up to tho front
and It xlaya while they tight nnd while
their dfd. There are somo things a regl- -

Lmcnt won't give up, no matter what tho
twar councils say or what tho general
Ithlnka best. "With tho French Zouaves
IthU thing is their band.

ItETnnAT OriDKIlED.
This was on December 2, and that

imoming Gencrnl Sarrall, back In Salon-fle- a,

had ordered his forces to retire. This
Kband had marched down to Valandova

Cfrom tho mountains. I'crliaps tney tiiairi
know their march was part of a retreat,

fbut at the very hour they wero playing
i and singing so blithely about tho Arabs
r their feltow Zouaves In 'the mountains

were packing up their things In their
dusrouts nnd awaiting orders to retire

' from their mountain-to- p trenches.
We wero taken to a hospital tent at

CfUrumnltza and found a dozen hospital
feots ready for us and our military guldo.
iln tho centre or tug tent was a Dig
rwooden stovo which a huge French sol
dier kept filling with firewood. The lights

were candies.
A canvas tunnel ran from our tent to

j another In which lay 30 French soldiers
i whose feet had been frost-bitte- n.

"We start tomorrow for Tarls," one of
them said. "Hut it's a long way. First,
w ride by train to Salonlca. Then they

.put us on a boat, they tell me, ami take
;us out to a hospital ship. Then the ship

R travels eight or nine days until It reaches
Marseilles. Then we get on a train and
ride 2 hours until wo get to Paris. It
teems far, far.away, ra,rls. But I sup-po- je

we'll get "there some time."
Ho was suffering from gangrene fol-

lowing frost bite, and the chances were,
the doctor told me, that he might be a
cripple for life. He was sick and suffer-- ,
In?, and he had a right to feel that the

' tnties and tho days between home and this
t, canvas tent In Serbia would be many
?ana long.
. It was supper time and a big banquet,

Of H Mnrt. wno VtpfnrA 15 Al,n nn worn in.
Bhepr mora rumors of the coming retreat.
jum- - tent stood on an embankment along- -

tide the rnilriml track On ihp hnnlf
tUcrosa the way stood the little Strumnltza
srauroaa station, where uo were to dine.
kWhen we came out of the tent Into the
f aamness a wonderful sight met our eyes.
pThe Ihjhts of hundreds of campflres shone
;on nundreds of tents which had been

pitched for the night by the withdrawing
, troops. We heard Binding- and a nwmth

organ.

PUILADELPHIA WAITER MAKES
SIX aOTlIA3I AVOMEN FAINT

Ifjuat a Look at Francis Randell Does
It He Is Visiting the Police

Fulntlncr Is naffl In h a wnman'a mrlif--
liege. TherA n lv woman llvlnr- - iV,

the tame house today, all friends, who
r may or may not share that opinion In

tPl"1 t0 lhe Privilege, hut they cer- -
Ltalnly took flilvahlatra rf If whan a vl.P tor Intruded upon hera suddenly yester- -i' ernaps when they Intruded upon

tn vsitor would state the case more cor-
rectly

iBe. visitor was Francis Bandell and
from Philadelphia. By profession

lie U ft ",vatt,W. UA little ..I.I .kli.k, ' M.l lq ti(a TI91. nvaa auch big results was paid In old
Gotham.

;,Pani3eU arrived in New York on the
it ,ral last night. That Is the story

1014 by the police, by the Janitor, by
mouuca surgeons and by six fainting

women and others. Randell paid a visit,
'JvL? !jougfl at H West 18th street. The

uoor 13 occupied by a woman andHer aon wi.n .......... t . n.,J,. ,. ".w nv9 VU1 lUr M VVfXtJV. IVUuoi worry Ilandeil apparently, as he
I k. 'Kenton key and walked in. Later
F.!J "arted to walk out with a pocketful

Thi Janitor heard a noise. Investigated"0 proceeded to pli Bandell against the

"Wen, answered hs call and fell faint--f.'h- en

they saw thq would-b- e burglar.
, .u.uma.uco was called, but only

paseH-J- y had formed a bucket
'02 t(I raVltfa llaa Calnllnl, vlnllml

aJL M) Yjatt tW

GATS AND ROOSTERS, TAKE HEED!
BY

il '" ,t owe, td tMr nustun m tstings

XrS... ii...x.
The "chug" will be token out of locomotives by Hiram Percy Mnxim,
he has announced. He is the inventor who took the "bnnft" out of
the rifle Engines will say nothing more violent than a mild
"pf-pf-p- f" after they are muzzled, giving rise to a few speculations

ns to how tho good work could bo continued into other fields.

SUIT

WILL END THIS

to Jury Probably
Begin Today - Judge's

Charge Thursday or
Friday

Tomorrow morning bcslns the last chap-to- r
of tho most expensive nnd longest-drawn-o- ut

trial held In theso partH tho
"Bannna Trust" suit, wherein the Blue-fiel- ds

Steamship Company sued tho United
Fruit Company for J15.&10.0CO damages.
The caso has been In tho United Slates
District Court 10 weeks.

Tho Jury wns not In court today, for tho
session was given over to a legal argu-
ment. In which George Wharton Pepper,
speaking for tho defendant, oaked Judge
Thompson to give the Jury binding In-

structions to render a verdict in favor of
tho United FrUlt Company.

If this li not done and it Isn't likely
that after .the 10 weeks of testimony tho
Jury will bo deprived of framing Its own
verdict tho final chapter will bo begun
with thn nrtntnipntR to tho Jury.

These arguments will take two days, It
Is Judged. Unless plans are changed, the
likely method of proceduro will bo an
opening nrgument by John S. Hummer,
tho Chicago lawyer who has led tho at-

tack for tho BlucllcldB Steamship Com-

pany: then Moorflcld Storey, of Boston,
will speak for the United Fruit Company;
then Francis Shunk Brown for the plain-
tiff nnd Mr. Pepper for the defendant

Judge Thompson will probably deliver
his charge on Thursday or Friday. Sir.
Pepper, In his argument today, said In
all tho 6100 pnges of testimony there was
not sufficient proof that the Blueflelds
Steamship Company suffered any Injury
nt tho hands of the United Fruit Company
to warrant It In recovering damages un-

der the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
Thomas F. Gain replied.

SUPREME COURT RULES

AGAINST INJURED WORKMEN

State Must Bring Suit in Compensa-

tion Law Cases

WASHINGTON. Jan. alled upon
to construo the workmen's compensation
act of the State of Washington, the Su-

premo Court today ruled that the statute
abolishes tho right of action on bchnlf of
Injured workmen or their beneficiaries
against third parties , as well as ngalnst
employers. Tho decision was In a case
where an employe of a .brewery hnd been
killed by railroad cars and tho heirs
brought suit against tho rnllroad com-

pany. The statute provides that action
on behalf of Injured workmen be brought
by the State.

Tho emplojcrs' liability act of Indiana
was held constitutional by the court.

Tho Wells-Faig- o Express Company will
not obtain damages from the mayor and
aldermen of Jersey. City, N. J., for In-

juries It claimed when striking employes
of tho United States Express Company
attacked Its stables October 25, 1910. The
Supreme Court threw the company's caso
out.

The claims of Naval Commander Wil-

liam W. White and near Admiral John
D. Ford, of Baltimore, against tho United
States for the pay of higher grades to
which they wero advanced after retire-
ment, were denied by the Supreme Court.

The court dismissed for wanlof Jfirls-dictio- n

a suit challenging the validity of
an ordinance of the city of St. Louis,
Mo., repealing previous provisions made
for the Kings Highway Boulevard iir
that city.

A membership on tho Minneapolis or
Duluth Board of Trade Is property and
can be taxed, the Supreme Court held In
the case of Rogers vs. County of Hen-

nepin.
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"FORD BOY," EX-LIFE-
R

BUILDS $10,000 HOME

Manufacturer's Protege Pros-
perous Today After Spending

39 Years in Prison

DETROIT, Jan. D. Hnynes.
of Hlghlnnd Park, has erected a two-fami- ly

brick veneer flat building, coitlng
approximately 10,000, nnd containing
billiard rooms, sun parlors, beamed ceil-
ings, tiled bathrooms nnd other 'modern
Improvements" which somo might term
luxuries.

Which Item of everjday news Is re-

moved from very brief mention In tho
real estate notes by tho fact that this
particular house Is the realization of a
dream that came to Haynes In a coll In
tho State prison nt Thomnston, Me.,
where he spent 39 years of his life. Then
his eighth petition for pardon from a llfo
sentence, was grnntcd,

Now he Is "ono of Henry Ford's boys."
a "Trlplc-Ex- " or thrco times convict,
ono of tho many whom the motor mag-
nate has placed In positions of trust.
Haynes Is connected with tho employ-
ment department.

Haynes was arrested In Rockland, 51c.,
charged with conducting a gambling
house. A policeman named Bobbins wnH
detailed to guard him. Haynes deter-
mined to escape. Ho threw a Bhort piece
of Iron ptpo at his guard, Intending to
stun him while the escape wns being
made, but the end of the plpo struck Rob-bi-

In tho tempto nnd tho oinccr died
four days later,

Haynes was found guilty of murder and
wns sentenced to llfo Imprlsoi merit.

He was released July 29. 1913, on his
eighth petition. On July 3, 1911, ho se-

cured employment at tho Ford factory.

OPERATE TO SAVE BOY'S LIFE

Part of Skull Removed After Coast-
ing Accident

The llfo of Oscar Dean, of
S21 North 4th street, who was run down
by a trolloy car yesterday at 1th and
Brown streets whllo he was coasting, may
bo saved. He wns taken to tho. Roose-
velt Hospital with his skull crushed and
serious Internal Injuries which nt first
wero thought to bo fatal.

Dr. Franklin Brady, surgcon-ln-chlc- f nt
tho hospital, removed part of the boy's
skull last night and today the condition
of the little pntlent remained unchanged.
Tho boy's mother died three weeks ngo.

Oysterettes
pre made to improve stews, soups
nnd salads, but try .these appetiz-
ing little crackers alone jf you
would know how good an oyster
cracker con be.
either way.

You'll like them

HilliiP81
jij

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

The Name 9ac f

Quick Service is one of . the
ways in which we try to justify
that word "Improvement" in
our company name. We are

making improvements all along the line all

the time but just now are impressing upon
the people of Philadelphia our motorcycle

service to improve gas lighting conditions in

the. homes. The feature
is proving especially popular with our con-

sumers. Try Quick Service.

The United Gas Improvement Go.
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GLIAUSTRIACI PADRONI

DI UNA P0SIZ0NE PER

APPENAUNANOTTATA

Gli Italian! Contrattnccano nl
Mnttino il Nemico e lo Rlcac- -

ciano dalle Trincee Che
Aveva Conqulsta.to

ARMI E PRIGIONIERI

ROMA. 17 Gcnnnlo.
Venerdl' scorso fill auslrlael feccro uno

sforzo vlnlcntlsslmo per rlprendcrn
poslzlonl cho avevnno perduto nelle

vlclnnnzc dl OslaWn II 20 novembro c cho
ernno state da nltora contlnuamcnto

dagll auttrlacl. qucllo dl venerdl'
poro' fu uno sforzo ben dctermlnnto, con
obtettlvo ill rlconmilstnro to poslzlonl. II
tcntntlvo fnlll'.

I.'attncco comlnclo con tin lolentlsslmo
bombardnmento dctlo poilzlonl tra It tor-ren- te

I'eumlco, trn Oslavla o Pcvmn, cd
Oslavia. II bombnrdnmento fu segulto
da mi vlolento nttneco dl fnntcrla cho fu
resplnto. Allora venno tin ntiovo nttneco
dl fnntcrla cho feco gundngnnro ngll nus-trln- cl

nunlcho trlncca tra la colllna 1SS

cd Oslavla.
Icrl mattlna pero gll Itnllanl contrat-taccnton- o

gll nustrlnct llcacclandoll nl dl
la' dl Oslavla rloccupnndn le poslzlonl
cho r.vcvnno perduto it glorno preccdento.
K da notnro cho la battnglla cho dledo
ngll Itnllanl II possessn dl Oslavla fu una
dello plu' snngulnoso delta guerra o o'

con la vlttorla dcglt Itnllnnt II 20
Novcmbrc.

Pnbato sera II Mlnlstcro flella lucrra
pubbllcavn II tvegucnto comunlcnto uffl-cln-

"Inzlono dcll'artlgllcrla o stnta vlva-clssln- ia

siilt'Isonzo o vlolcntlslma stilto ro

a nord-ove- ill Gorlrla ill dove 11

fuoco del iieiulco, tjebbeno restitutio
dnltn nostra nrtlgllcrla, con-llnu- o'

Uno alia sorii spcclnlmento contro
10 uostio poslzlonl dl Oslavla.

"SuH'altlplann del Carso la nostra nr- -
tlgllerla bombardo 1 trlnccrametitl ill
Monte Hnti Mlchclo dlstruggcndoll per una
dlstnnza dl 4(n mctrl.

"Una nostra squndrlglla dl avttitorl feco
una Incurslono nil est dell'Isonzo

11 cunipo nvlatorlo ncmlco dl
Alssovlzza, kII accampamentl dl Chin-povat- io

o dl Romberg o lo stazlonl dl
Longntlcn, Prcgnsna o Lublaiin. La
Bciundrlglla torno' nulmll senza dannl alia
sua base."

lerl mattlna pol II Mlnlstero pubbllcava
qiiestn nltro comunlcnto ufllclale:

"Sulla nlture n nord-ove- st ill Oorlzla
t'lntcnso bombnrdnmento dl cncrdl' fu
segulto nulla notto da tin nttacco dl
fnntcrla nulle nostro poslzlonl tra II
I'eumlco cd Oslavla. II prlmo nttacco fu
resplnto. AI secondo tcntntlvo forzo
nrmlcho superlorl penetrarono nelle nostre
trincee tra la colllna 1S3 cd Oslavla.

"Ia mattlna segucnte nol rlcncclnmmo
11 ncmlco al dl la dl Oslavla o rloccu-pninm- o

le nostro trlncco ad est del
vilhmgin nrendemlu nl ncmlco nrml,
niunlzionl c prlglonlcrl.

"Tra lo vnlll dclla Sarca o del I'Adlgo
venerdl', dopo una vlvaco azlone dl
artlgllcria, ml rcparto nemlco tcnto' ill

I
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avviclnnrsl nlle nostre poslzlonl alia foce
del CrestA, ma fu lmmedlaramente
resplnto. Un nostro reparto ha occupato
la plccola Isola sul lago dl Iopp!o."

Non c' nncorn posslbllo dlro o
qucllo che nyverra' nel

Montenegro e nell'AlbAnla scttentrlonalo,
ma si credo che si prepara qualche cosa
dl senzazlonale dal momento che, Rll aus-trla- cl

domlnano ora la situations In quel
settore. Oltre nd occuparo Cettlgne,
sembra che gll austrlacl abblnno ancho
semlnnlo mine davantl nl porto montpne-grln- o

dl Antlvarl cd alia rnda nlbaneso dl
San Giovanni dl Medua, Isolando cosl' It
Montenegro.

A Cettlgne csst hnnno proctatnnto lo
stnto d'assedlo cd hnnno nrrcstato
numerosl clttndinl sospctlAtl dl splonng-Kl- o.

Hnnno pcrqulalto ognl ensa della
cnpltnle, hnnno requtslto tuttl I Vlverl ed
hnnno scquestrnto le arml agll nbltantl.

Intnnto cnnnonl sono plazzntl sul
Lovccn o sul Kuk ed nttorno a Cattaro bI
scavano trlncco. SI dice che tre division!
dl fanterla con nrtlgllerla Bono stall
mnndatt dal generate Koewess verso
Scutnrl o die nltro truppo Vengono con-
centrate a Cettlgne.

Nessuno sa dove si trovl presentcmente
II ro Nlcoln, e si dice cho cgll sla In
vlagglo per l'ltalla. Egll ha smentlto
che un nrmlstlzlo fosse stnto nrtnalo
tra lui ed 11 gencrntc nustrlaco c cho 11

MontencRro non combattcra' plu. II prln-clp- o

Dnnllo e' a Roma, osptto dl re Vlt
torlo, ed c' aminnlatu.

Corre voce che sla posslblle tin rlmpasto
mlnlsterlnlo In segulto alia mnncntn

del Monte Lovcen c del Montenegro
da parte dcll'Itnlla, SI sa cho re Vlltorlo,
c' venuto n Roma appunto per gll nvvcnl-tncn- ll

del Montenegro, o del rosto la
stnmpa non nnlscondo cho It Lovcen e'
enduto per It mnncnto appoggto mllltaro
da pnrto dcll'Italln, do' che r--' consldcr-nt-o

da tuttl como un crroro dcll'Italln.
Intnnto si dice cho 11 govcrno ha declso
dl Invlaro forze ndegtiato aU'AIbanln per
dlfendcrne la costa o tcntnro qualche
offenslvn.

SI trova a Roma It cardinal? liclga Mcr-clc- r.

11 quale e' stato rlccvuto dnlla popo-lnzlo-

con dlmostrnzlnnl cutuslnstlcho o
strnordlarle. Egll c' rlmnsto oggl In lo

col papa per duo ore o gll ha
tutto qucllo cho II Belglo ha sof-fcrt- o,

PACKAGE of N.B.C.A Graham Crackers
offers nutrition in deli-
cious formforeithcr child
or grown-u- p. Made of se-

lected flour bakedright
packed right kept right.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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The purchase of 0x13 Trench.
Wilton Hue during ante Him

on exactly '

$16.50
.Size ItnulirVrlM Price
27x54 $6.75 $5.00
36x63 1025 7.75

4.6x7.6 22.00

6x9 39,50 30.50
8.3x10,6 58 00

65.00

9x13.6 7? 50 59.75

9x15 88.00 66.00

10.6x10 6 77.00
10.6x12 66.00
10.6x136 99.00

11.3x12 66.00

lUx!5 11000

RUGS
Silf Trice

27x54 $3.50
6x9

$2.50
16.75

8.3x106 32.00 25.50
9x12 34.00

10.6x12 45.00 35.50
58.00 44.50

EXTRA QUALITY
Regular lTlce Sole I'rlco

6x9 $16.50 $12.50
8.3x10.6 21.00

9x12 ........ 2800 22.50

VELVETS
AND BODY

15d a yard less than usual
BRUSSELS

50 cts. reduced from 75 cts.
75 cts. from $1.00

Size
27x54
36x03

4.6x7.6
6x9

6.9x12 39,50

9x12 47.50
9x13 6
9x15

57.75
10.6x12

74.25
11.3x12
11.3x15

$1.85

COLD FAILS DAUNT

OPEN-AI- R SCHOOL

Children Enjoy Classes
Despite Biting Breezes

' . of Day

Cold weather today brought no terrors
to the open-ai- r classes for tubercular
children In tho old Olrard School build-
ing, 19th street nnd Snyder avenue. Al-

though It wns the coldest day of the year,
the classes wero conducted as usual with
nil windows nnd doom open. There wcro
70 children In the classes and all agreed
It was Just the wenthcr.

All were dressed In woolen mittens and
sweaters furnished by the Board of Edu-
cation. This morning at 9:30 they were

with a hot breakfast and nt 12:30

with a hot lunch. This Is tho regular
dally progrnm. The children who can
afford It pay for their own meals and
when they cannot the of

beari the expense.
Each morning tho children, who range

In ages from 6 to 16 years, arc brought
to tho school In cars also furnished by
the botrd. At they are taken homo
the snmo way. Many of them arc too III
to walk. The teachers In the novel
school are Miss Jennie Tuitln nnd Miss
Elizabeth Moore.

U. S. S. Pennsylvania 1'cb, 22
Word was received hero toi'ay thnt

the new 8Upcrdrendnought Oklahoma
completed her standardization test off
Owl's Head by making thrco runs of
half knot each. Later sho put to sen to
begin 12 hours' run, nt 19 to test
her consumption of oil. Tho trial of tho
Pennsylvania, the largest wa'.shlp afloat,
will nbout 22.
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Of

sale and ends, clearance
weaves, these desirable fabrics

RENOWNED

17.00

44.75

9x12 48.50

58.25

8800
74.50

88.00

83.00

Utculir

22.00

26.00

26.00

Board

night

Test

begin

NATIONALLY APPROVED

DURABLE ASIRON

purelinur
Ilundhnr AVIlton during

exactly
511.00

neiular... $5.00
...
.... 16.50

29.75

8.3x10.6 43.50

60.00
66.00

10.6x106
66.00

106x13.6
66.00
82.50

TO

served

Educa-
tion

knots,

February

' tV ' Vfe

of

AS

$3.75
5.75

13.25
23.25
31.25

36.50
45.50
50.00
44.25
50.00
56.50
50.00
62.50

Itrrulir
27x54 $2.25 $1.35

14.50 10.50
22.50 17.50

9x12 25.00 19.50

RUGS
Hrfular

27x60 $2.50 $2.00
4.00

14.50 11.50
25.00 18.00

9x12 '28.00 22.50
also 9x12 24.50 19.50

DURABLE

from

33.75.

$2.50

usual, Sale
values small, and

best weaves.

Wilton

$13.50
27x54 $5.50
36x63 8.50

9x12

9x15

.........

.., 71.50

Inn

A

34, uwpped W
wagon In front ot art

by E. It. Connell today
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